
ina~ss. For tbc Count wvas a bluff old •eudal Christian of the
Ol1dest and bluffest school. Then lie had been busy among
his peasants to-day. lu good sooth he lîad hanged tvvo

()f themi tbis rnorning. Insolent churls they were, and in

arirears witb thecir feudal dues. So the Couit and liis fifty
bOîd retainers bad hianged the two of them. For Count
liarsberg in bis bluff feudal way was a man of unbending
j"Stice. Then in the afternoon the Counit and that rois-
terîng9 neighbor of bis, Count Hugo, had chased the fallow
deer tbrough mead and fell chased it and caught it, too,

had t he Count and his fifty bold retainers and his roister-

'ng fleighbor, caught it as it crossed the xnead on its way
to the fell; a small one, but a fallow deer noue the less.

aThey had been busy with a witch too, hiad the Count

an bis fifty bold retainers ; for the stern feudal baron

Upheld the church. So they had tried ber in their bluff

fIdlway, flung bier in the water as a test of guilt and
r5 W vam. So that roistering Count Hugo waggishly poked

lier down-with his haiberd tiil shie swamn no more. Then

evening vespers, for the Count was unflagging in sucb

'Matters -

Oh, a right busy day, witbal, and a profitable. And
110W the steru lord was solacing his inmnd amid the fumes

0jf the Wassail bowl and the ringing of the rafters. The

lOng hall was ablaze witb ligbt. Tbe baronial board

I aedunder sirloins ami bogsbead. For it was not
evelry day that tbey kille<l a fallow deer and were flot the

InntO let the opportunity slip. Nay, the roistering Count

:ýU9G had sent a boat privily up the river to bis own cas-
tie, for a loig, slinm keg of Burguuidy that bis grandsire,

CUtOtto, bad brougbit home from the wars iu Provence,

a"Id that hai lain in the cellar these fifty good years ; al
COv'ered witb dust and cobwebs in a way that made one's

tIouth water to look at it. And now it lay there in the

boat at the foot of the castie with a sail to cover it up and

a aiDerdier to watch it. Or, at Ieast, bie sbould bave been
wacIng it, but, zounds, watcbing a cask of Burgundy is

klSlw work wben there are pert wenches in the castie
theand a tail flagon of beer in tbe castie buttery.
he OiseriiyCount Hugo will bave it fetched up wben

the eening is ripe, and meantime, bow tbe tbought of that

ra*k of old Frenlchiwiie does warm one'slieart. So wassail

tI i e- ~ all. The bowl is passed ierrily round, and

thel Stern Cut becomes less and less stern, and the fifty
bodretainers more and more boli. And that roisterinig

orgh0 too, Count Hugo, is full of bis fun. Such jokes

althose two obstinate churîs and their feudal dues,

s.'d So odtig esyabu htbdidnhg

11 Per~ good Tingsve toheyab terbaeCtbiddenf Hag,
b n en s Perdit Till reve n terilCunter o-Arsd

er Uned n h al eou t i agtr n
Ot he 'Sleeping river the dim moon is slowly rising, and up

hee
tleeping river Knight Edwin-speed him, Our Lady-is

ltlg b is stauncb littie skiff; and in hier bower, overlook-

lirthe sleeping river, the lady Imi-ogene bas riseri from-

behref slumber and is packing bier portmanteau.

the l•night has made lus way froin, tbe river bank and

brg the castle garden, and stands before bis lady's

teWrIle scours the grim walls witb bis eye and sees

1l 1 lîgbt that marks the fair one's chamber. He

b~dhis good rapier and 'sets it firmly in tbe ground
buT1. Ill were it for any wandering reveller that

migbt chance that way ; and well for the haîberdier that
be stays with biis pert wencbes and lus flagon of beer, and
wauders not arouud the castle. Softly, as be stands below
fair linogene's bower, the voice of tbe wooing knight
sounds on the evening air.

Fair is the summer night,
Heavenly stars are bright;
Over the river
The moonbeams quiver.
Fiee xvith thine own true knight,

lce with me, sweet, my own.

Scarce bas bie finisbed when the casement opens. The
lovely Imogene, robed in White, beams like a silver star

uon bier Edwin. She drops a siken ladder to tbe ground.
The courteous knigbt converses witb bis own soul wbile
the lady descends. In a moment she is at bis side ; in two
shie is in bis arms. He bears bier fondly in bis firm clasp
down the garden paths and to the water's edge and lays
lier in the skiff. He is about to unmoor thé' littie bark
when lie bethinks him of lus trusty rapier.

IRest but a moment, fair one," cries Knigbit Edwin,
I go but to seek my blade."

He reascends the bank ami passes tbrougb tbe gravel
walks. But, alack, the ligbt no longer burns in tbe case-
meut, and Edwin in dismay waîîders i vain in searcb of
the spot froni wbicbi lie came. For the castle walks are
marîy and tbe castle walls are long, and there are a many
casements iii tlîe castie wall, and the marks where bie liad
scourei it bave already become obliterated, percliance by
the evenin g air. 111 were it to lose bis stauincbi blade, for
it is ah bhis knigbtly fortune and by it be must cut bis way
to that little cot of bappiness in merry France. But at
lengtb the knigbt, baving circled around tbe castle walls

and througb tbe walks, returns baffled to the shore. Tbere

at least hie is consoled by tbe sigbt of bis little skilf and

that white burden lying in it, the lady of bis love, coverei
up witb bier white robes, under the faint beamis of the
rising moon.

ISleep'st tbou, fair one ? " says Edwin softly as lie
approacbes, and, receiving no response, lie takes off bis
long mantle and lays it at full letigth over the sleeping
maid. Then the littie skiff drops gently down the moon-
lit river. Up in the castle yonder the feast i% at its heigbt ;
the bluff feudal baron and bis fifty bold retainers roar at

the merry sallies of tbat roistering neigbbor of theirs.
The baîberdier in tbe buttery sits over bis tail flagon of

ale, and vaunts to the gaping kitchen wencbes of bis deeds

in the Spanisb wars ; and the noise of the revellers cornes

fainter and fainter to Knight Edwin as he rows bis slum-

bering bride down the moonlit river.

IWake, fair one, wake fromn tby slumber," cries the

knigbt. IlSee, the dawn is brigbtening in tbe east. 1

bave rowed thee well, sweetest, and tbou may'st already

bear the billows breaking on the coas'." The fair one

answered flot. The knigbt calîs again ; yet no ansWerlflg

voice. Iu dismay Knight Edwin moves from bis seat, lifts

the mantle from. bis sleeping bride, and sees-Ave, Maria

sanctissima !-a long, slim keg of Burgundy, covered witb

a white sail, and so dusted and cobwebbed that it would

make one's mouth water to look at it.
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